Dr. Ettenson’s Testimonials
Just a short note to share with you how Dr. Ettenson's chiropractic treatments
have been a blessing to me. I have been having regular monthly adjustments
done over the past two and one half years, and the debilitating back problems
that plagued me for more than twenty years have been almost non-existent. My
last pregnancy was made much more comfortable due to my regular visits to Dr.
Ettenson.
Dr. Ettenson has treated me in a professional manner always recognizing my
wishes and concerns and working with me to provide the health care that is best
for me. My life as the mother of six is a rigorous one, and I have no time for back
issues. Thanks Dr. Ettenson!
C.J.C.

A friendly informative caring atmosphere. Had a real problem with my knee, I was
a little apprehensive about seeking treatment. After just a few treatments I am
well on the way to a full recovery.
B.H.

As a long time sufferer of M.E./CFS and Fibromyalgia, I am very familiar with
pain. However, it was a sharper and sudden cracking noise that sent me looking
for a chiropractor back in 1996. When I arrived in the office, I encountered a
friendly, caring, knowledgeable and professional doctor and staff taking care of
patients in a very relaxed setting. Dr. Ettenson eased my excruciating pain back
then and continues to provide me with excellent care at reasonable rates to this
day. I highly recommend Dr. Ettenson to anyone who is in pain and is looking for
relief from someone who not only knows how to practice chiropractic, but, is also
a very nice down to earth human being!
T.P.
I am very thankful for Dr. Ettenson’s treatments. After a great injury on my foot,
through a very heavy mullet falling on it, that affected my whole walking and
standing. His adjustments to my back and foot are helping me to walk again with
ease.
Thank you for your work, Dr. Ettenson.
E.S.

